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COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-
KPiCtt.

.

. NO 11! PKARIj STUKI3T.-

Pel

.

Ixcreil by carrier In Anx1'art of thontyaI-
xxeiityCtnls IVrWcek.-

H.
.

. W. MANAUKlt.-
TKLV.l'IIONKS

.
:

llfflNTSR OfFIf E N'O. 43-

.NKIIIT
.

r.iiiTon , No.si.

MISNTIO.V.-

N.

.

. Y. Phiiribiiiff company-
.ElcpnnloM'rcoiitincs

.

ftt A. Roller's ,

merchant tuiloiv'flU Hroiulwny.-

I3est
.

hard and Hft) coal and Mifcsourl-
ood. . K. P. . Muyno , 010 Broadway ,

To-morroxv evening Kcv. T. J. MncUay will
lecture lit .St. Paul s church on "Robert Ulls
lucre "

A mnrrlago license was Issued yeiterdn.v-
to llobcrt Urccn anil Miss Nancy Price , both
of this county.

Them will bo a meetlnR of Uie P. B O. lit
Mrs. I. M. Treinor's , on First nvcnuc , ut :)

o'clock this afternoon ,

Charles Grandson , the tillered clothesline
thief , was taken to the county Jail jostenlay
afternoon unil locked uji for safe keeping.

The city school * will close next Wednes-
day for the remainder of the week. The
le-icliurs' muctintf that was to have been
hclil next Saturd.ix will also be postponed.

The secretary of the board of trade desires
the name and uddress of the firm whoso s.ilcs
thus far this season have amounted to S'M-

000
, -

, as stated In reply to his circular letter.
Two vans and one drunk was the sum

toUil of police lourt business ycstcidny morn-
ing

¬

The cases of the former xx ere continued
and the latter puiil his line and wits rolo.iseil.

The plat of Maymj's' llrst addition to the
city of Council Bluffs was llled ycetcrdnv
with the county letordcr. It Is between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sixth streets and
uvcnues 1C and P.-

A
.

new quartette has been for
the choir of St Paul's church , consisting of-
Mrs. . Atwater , of Omaha , soprano. Miss
Llddell , contralto , Mr. 1. M. Treynor , tenor ,

und Mr. W. II. 'J reynor , basso. They will
Bint; at the services to-morrow morning.-

Hy
.

a new dcpartu to there will bo aUeimnn
theatre established licie , the lirst presenta-
tion to be in Doh.ini'y's' oper.t house Sunday
evening next , at which time the play "Kin-
Cilueeklicher Famllienvatei" will be given
by I ouis Koch's company from lioyd's opera
house in Orn.iha.

The funeral of Mrs. Hnchol Swanner took
place an o'clock' yesteiday afternoon from
the lesulcnce on North First street. 'Ihero
was a law attendance of borrowing friends
many of them being our aged citizens who
had known the deceased for years. Kcv. T.-

J.
.

. .Mackay olllci.ited.-
No

.

criminal business was transacted in
the district court jesterday. The equity
i-ase of Marsh vs Martin w.ia on trial.-
FlickhiKor

.

Hros. represented the plaintiff ,

and Sapp Pusev the defendant. The jury
was discharged at 2 o'clock until Monday

1 morning. Tliu motion docket will be taken
up this morning , and no new cases will be
opened until next week.-

Mr.
.

. A 1. Smith , from Boston , the gospel
singer who is to lead thesineing in the Evan-
gelic

¬

services , beginning licit Sabbath even-
ing

¬

, arrived yesteidny morning , lie will in-

troduce
¬

the now and beautiful "tiospel
Hymns No. fi. " Ho desires a chorus of a
hundred voices to aid him in leading the con ¬

f gregation. Let all who are witling thus to
aid him in these meetings gather at the
chapel of the Fust H.iptist chinch this , Sat-
urday

¬

, evening at 7.iU o'clock.
Tommy Brooks , the young light-

weight
¬

of this city , and Billy Nolan of Kan-
sas

¬

City , arc matched to light for the light-
weight

¬

championship of Iowa and Missouri
and sSIO a side. The null will be fought near
Kansas City between Christmas and New
Years. The parties met in the ring at Kan-
sas

¬

City about a j ear ugo , and Biooks was
declared tlioinner at the end of the thiiil
round , having broken one of his opponent's-
ribs. . Nolan's friends claim that he is a much
better man now , and want a little revenge-

.It
.

is stated that the reason why the Union
Pneitto ferry train is not taken off is because
the railroad is compelled by an agreement
made at the time the right of way was
granted by this city to maintain the train
until released by the city of Council Hlufts-
.It

.
was reported bv the Union Panllu ofllcials

some time ago that the train would be discon-
tinued

¬

the fore pait of this week until spring ,
but all talk of that kind has suddenly stopped
since their attention was called to the agree ¬

ment. It is thought this railway company
will shortly ask the council for permission to
take off the train durum the cold weuther.

.
Sco "W. C. Stney's ml.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Great romnnntbiilel Everything goes.-
PriceH

.
no object. See our add. C. 13.

Carpet Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wausxvorth & Co. loan money.-

A

.

Qiil Sociable.
There was a goodly attendance and a

merry time at the "Quiz" sociable in the
Congregational church last evening. The
arrangements were quite unique. Aside
fiom the usual social chatting and the serv-
ing

¬

of refreshments , thcro was u contest in
conundrums , and n variety of articles on
which any one desiring could guess. Every
time one guessed successfully on an article ,
it was indicated on a little cord attached to
the buttonhole , mid thus each had a record.-
CiiiesHcs

.
were made as to weights , measures ,

sounds , etc. , these being very varied and m-

Kvnious.
-

.

For Exchange For dry poods , SO

acres line land. No encumbrance. Ti-
tle

-
perfect. Will put land in at low

litfiiro. Call and tee UH , (J. 13. Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , No. 10 1'earl St. , Council
UluITs , la-

.'llin

.

Great hnmlou Tailor
Ilns cumo to Council Hlulls with the
lartfcht block and linoht Crudes of goods
ever fcfen in the city which will ho triads
up at the lowest figures ever given ixny-
whoro.

-
. No. 037 , corner of Hroadvay

and Sovouth street , 1'ostoflico block-
.Htcmombur

.
the "London Tailor , " and

give him a call.-* -Wo have no competitors in (inibhsng
collar * , cufls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

Money loaned at L. 15. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , hnr&CH ,
wngons , personal propjrty of all kinds , ,
and all other articles, of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. __
Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , 0 lea-

ion , 1 0 1'oarl street ,

Want Molt For
The result of the recent election has

caused many names to bo mentioned as prob-
ublu

-

.successors to PostmnstorjBowman , Ed ,

Mott is being very strongly backed , many of
Hit) business in on having already expressed
themselves In his favor. Ho served bravely
in the army, anil during the long years of lug
icsidonco in this state and citv ho has been
un active , camcst republican Ho has never
bi'cn recognized by the ntvurd of any office.
His record nsa citizen and business man is-

iilko being urged in his behalf. It Is not
known what Is being done bv tlio friends of
other aspirants , but the petition being circu-
lated

¬

in favor of Mr. Mott has bcuured ninny
and prominent names.

For Sale First class grocery stock
and fixtures. Will taku part Council
JMuITs property. Call at oneo. Stock
invoice from #1.000 to sM.OOO. C. U. In-

vontinniit
-

Co , . No. 10 Pearl St. , Council
lilulTs In., ___ _

E. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential , Olllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main btrcet , up Blairs.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
ehirU cannot ba equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co ,

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Burglars nt Work Agniu and With
Some Success.

ASPIRING FOR THE POSTOFFICE.-

A

.

Novel Quiz Sociable The Guards
WnntnNevv Armory An Insane

AttoinpiH Suicide
The Schools-

.at

.

It Ajjnln.
The burglar was getting in his line work

attain in this city Thursday night. Ho vis-

ited

¬

the harness shop of C H Hcckman on
South Mam street , and effected an entrance
by smashing out a rear window with n board.
The place was thoroughly lansncltcd and
considerable property was taken away. The
booty of the thief consisted of harness ,

blankets , etc. , and the loss will foot up quite
a largo sum. Mr , Heckman is unable to-

slalo } ust what his loss is , but misses a num-
ber

¬

ot articles His place has been visited
befoie , but ho fails to become reconciled to
such visitations.-

An
.

attempt was also made to enter the
new tailoring establishment Just below the
government building on Liroudw.iv , "The
London , 'but the nocturnal depredators were
unable to effect an entiancc , These ciooks
have ueen keeping lather quiet of late , or
doing their woik in outside towns , but have
now stalled In on another roundup of rlty-
property. . The police are on the nlci t , but it-

is Impossible to cover the i ntire city thor-
oughly

¬

, so me advised to use all due
precautions In c.uing for their property.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bills , ; M"i J3 road way-

bee Forrest Smith'a special column.-

Kock

.

Spring coal , Glea on , ((5 J'earl-
btiect. .

llrolhcrliood Farm For Snlo.
The above fai mof ((100 acres ibsituated

near Malvorn , in Mills county , Iowa. It-
is in one body , all feni'eil. with good
houses , barns , sheds , xx hid mills , etc. ,

etc. Tlio selection is , one of the best on
the Missouri blopo. It has tlii year
over UH ) ancs under cultivation. Will
be told on long time with low ialu of in-

terest.
¬

. For particulars address A. A.
Clark & Co. , Council lilulfs , In.

Hooks ! HookM !

Manufactured to order by Morehouso
& Co.

A Ni-w A i inory.
The Dodge Light Guauls have organized a-

stoi k company to manage the financial af-

fairs
¬

of tlio company and allow them to
transact business. The papers , have been
drawn up , nnd the stock of the company sub ¬

scribed. The odiccis me ; General G. M.
Dodge , picsiilent ; Captain A.V. . Cowles ,

lust vice piesident ; Lieutenant . U-

.Atchibon
.

, second vice president ; H. C.
Wells , seeietiiry : Corporal I. W. Parsons ,

assistant secretary ; Captain A. W. I'owles ,

treasuicr ; boaid ot dlteetors , Captain A V-

.Cowles
.

, Lieutenant 12 Atcluson , Lieu-
tenant II. K. Co'-poral K. Tinley ,
Privates A. Burke , C. E. Woodbury and C.
13. Pai sons.

The capital stock of the company consists
of 'JX( ) shares , and is held by suxetal of the
repicsentativu business men of the city , as
well as those in the company. The company
proposes to tit up quaitcrs in the Masonic
temple , and will have the finest armoo in
the stale. The intciest manifested in the
company by outsiders , as well as the mem-
bers

¬

, is constautU mci casing , unit s.ew
names aie being added to the lostcr. This
new move will establish a solid ihiancml foot-

ing
¬

, and the i ompaiiiill doubtless impiove-
in the futuie much more i.ipidly than in the
past. _

All grades hard coal , C. 13. Fuel Co.
*

For bargains in ical estate in any
part of tlio city see F. J. Lay) , the lead-
ing

¬

real cstale dealer.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo ..t Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in Minis
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olliue
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Special ruled columns in ledger , cash ,
journal , etc. Moiehouso & Co-

.Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , opera house
block. __

The* I'uhlic School * .

The school board has not yet determined
upon the length of the holiday recess to bo
given thu public schools. Itisdesiied to ef-

fect
¬

all changes in regard to the new Atkins
building during the vacation , especially as
the eighth grade and high school departments
are to occupy the thiid lloor of the new
ouilding. The time specified by the contract
for its completion is January 1 , and if it is
ready by that time tlio vacation will be n
very short one. If it is not ready , but can bo
completed in two weeks , it is probable that
the schools will not open until the change is
effected , otherwise they will resume work
immediately after tlio It is thought
that the only cause for delay will bo the
steam heating uppaiatus , us all othr work
can bo nearly completed in two wcokt more-
.It

.

will require considerable time to get the
heating apparatus in good working order ,
and it is possible that the work m.iv requiie.
nearly six weeks to complete. The change
of the high school to tlio new building will
permit the introduction ol several very de-
sirable

¬

and long wanted hupiovcmcnts , and
will result very beneficially to this depart ¬

ment.

Money loaned on fuiniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broad way
and Main , over Amorlcaii express.-

Wo

.

do not Intend to Indorse any except arti-
cles

¬

of mrrlt , lint taKu pltusiiiu In H-funlng
to the ' ( iarland Moves anil Uungus , vhnv-
superiority is too established 10 bo cjilluil-
Inqiiesilun. . 'I'hoy aiubt'lleroil to IM un 'innleil-
by

|
unv In thuwoihl. Sold exclusively by 1'. C.

1)6 Vol.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

-
property. Notes bought. Kim-

ballChamp
-

Investment company.

Dresses made Wool dresses $ .ri to $S ,
silks and plushes $S to 10. Mr& . Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eisuniau'B.

Her Mind
Mrs. .f. Spalti , of Oakland , was brought ta

this city Thursday afternoon by her bus-
baud , who IH a prominent merchant , and Dr-

.Tobcy
.

, of that place , and examined by the
Insane commissioners , The unfortunate
lady's mind became affected by the excite-
ment

¬

attending n scries of revival meetings ,

and last Sunday she attempted Buicldo , She
discharged a tevolver at her breast , but the
bullet 8ti lick a corset steel and glanced off ,
doing little injury , She then attempted
drowning , but friends interposed and saved
her life , Her condition rapidly became.
worse , and the commissioners ordcied her
taken to Mt Pleasant , wheru it Is hoped she
may recover. . m

The Council Bluffs Lumber Co , waul
you to try some of their coal.

t-

All grades sofl coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Lost A pocKet account book ; rod
leather cover* . Finder will louvo with
J. E. ilollunbuck or this olllce ami gut
reward ,

The Union 1'aclllo Dump.-
As

.

the work of filling up the trestle work
ut the cast end of the Union Pacific bridge
continues , consitlerublo luteicst IH mani-
fested by the oltirens as to vvhpre the work
is to stop nnd what will be the losult to this

city The work Is bolnp steadily carried for-

ward , nnd the railway ofllelals st.ito that the
work will take until spilng to complete.-
It

.

is feared bv Interested properly owners
that the filling up of the ticsttc work will re-
sult

¬

senouslv bj interfering with the passngo-
of the water in the spring nnd Unit the lowe
part of the city will bo flooded. The tresth
work is several hundred feet long , nnd It I

argued Hint to close Iho gnp will block up a-

nuicli needed waterway.
The Union Pacific Is obliged bv ordinances

and by state law to have good and sufllcion'
waterway * , nnd it Is claimed that If
should ticplpct to provide them they can bo-

coiniclled| to make them. AH the eompanj
has Interests there to bo protected , the
waterways will probably be provided for-

.Ilavo

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Hcadmmr'crs

.

' for stoves.-
OI

.

> IM: & BitVAN'T , f ia Main si , -

Wcalhcrslripsnt Chapman "a art slore.
Notice Iho beautiful finish given col-

lars , cuITs and shirts by Cascade Ltuin
dry company.

James Paxlon , of Omaha , was in the citj
yesterday ,

Mrs J.M. Lane has returned home after nt
absence of several weeks in Milwaukee.I-

I.
.

. J. Duncan , of Ottutmva , deputy Utiitei
States marshal , was in the city yesterday.-

H.

.

. A. William , rchel agent of the Rrnni
Island dU islon of the Union Pacific , is h
the city for a few dnjs.-

Mr.
.

. A. Van Older , chief revising clerk ol
the Union Piicillc freight olllce , is seriously
ill at his homo on Sixth avenue .

Miss Ola Delnsiimutt , daughter of tlio
sheriff of Mills coantv , is in the city, the
guest of her cousin , Mrs. O. H. Lncns.

General Post and Congie.'suian Clark K ,

Cair , of Gulesbtirg , 111. , aie in the city ,

visitors of the membc'is of the Conner
Hlulls Investment company-

.Carpels

.

nt loss llian half their value
at our clearinir out sali1. See prices
elsewhere. C. B. Carpet Co.

Remember the special etching snlo
commencing Monday at Chapmnnh arl-
rooms. .

W. W. Chapman will put on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning $1,000 worth of line etch-
ings

¬

and will continue the sale for three
days only. Admirers of line art should
not fail to see this collection.

Improved and vacant property in all
parts of the citj ; ! ) ( ) ) feet on ( lien
avenue , cast front , a bargain ; business
property on Hioadxvav and Fourth
street. R. P. Ollirer. North Main
street , DeVol's block' , Council Blulls-

.nicven

.

lots in Central sub. at great
bargains. Geo. Molenlf , 11 1'oarl st.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

The ball i; ivcn last evening at Masonic
temple Harmony Chanter , No.5. . Order
of the Histern Star , was a gland success.
The hall was filled , and the lar e number of
dancers thronged the floor until the last
number on the programme was finished. The
reception committee consisted of Mis. H ,

Huntinptnii , Mrs. K. I ) . Mott , Mis. John
Gieter, Mrs. H. Co'Tecn.' Mis. ,Iudd , Mis.
Hines , Mrs. J. il Pace , Misses Lmnm-
Potter. . Lettie Pyle and Jennie } '. le , Messrs.-
J.

.

. Q. Martin , G. H. Jackson and Ed Mott-

.An

.

Absolute Oiiro.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINK OINTMENT

is only put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an ubsaluto cure for old soics , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIETIND OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold bv (jnuilnum Drug Co. , at'iS
cents per box bv mail ! 10 cents.-

Mrs.

.

. McGrane's d.incing class will give a
select party next Thursday evening in the
Royal Arcanum pallors. Admission will bo-
by invitation only.-

I

.

was persuaded by a friend to try "Salva-
tion Oil" for neuralgia and headache , I found
it a irreat relief after a few applications. I
cheerfully recommend it to all who likewise
suffer. G. II. McGni : .

To unfortunate cliioniccoughers weiccom-
mcnded

-

the timely use of Dr. Hull's Cough
Sjrup. 25 cts.

t; Gold to Rnrope.-
Ut.vr

.

Yoith , Nov. 131. The foreign bankers
who haveordeied gold for shipment to Eu-
rope

¬

state that owing to the demand In Lou-
non for gold bars for shipment to Hussia and
South America , baniteis on the other side
are paying for gold u fi action over the nomi-
nal

¬

price. Kuhn , Loeb & Co. have just or-
dered

¬

{ 5t'JiH( ) ) gold ban from the assay of-
fice

¬

for shipment to Europe. The total gold
shipments so far this week amount to Sl.li'jl-

OJ.
, -

( . _ _
Pears1 is the purestand best soap'cver-

made. .

C. II. JIP.I.U O. A. IlKltUNCHOF.

BELL & BERIIHGHOF ,

Architects , Designers and Snporintcnflcnls-

of Construction

3Ir. Hpi'lingliof wasMHMI jenrs
Mendelssohn , l'isherLour ) , and has

designed HI-HI } of the Illicit blocks
in Omaha and ( '.iniicil Binds.

Plans anil Specifications Preparei and

Estimates mate on Application ,

Studio , llooui X Optint Jfaii.fa DUt ck-

F POAST *

BAKERY & CONFECTIONARY ,
< IGAIISINI ) TO 15 VCOO.

SEE HIM FOR BREAD , CAKES , ETC ,

To Deuleisa l.ibi'inl Discount OlMll.-
N

.
) . ill MAIN

NO. J9 MAIN STREET.

Latest Niiu.'lllcs In-

nuts. . c.

HOT WATER HEATING
A V.

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD-

No.

PUMPS ,

. CU1 Moln Street ,

Council IlluJTu , la.-
Correspouileuts

.
Mention This 1'aper ,

WR-
i

°Sm *u-
I I

Q I

Ever inaugurated by any house in the west is
now going on at-

KENRY EISEMAN & GO-

'SQPLE'S
'

STORE
T NT !

From now on until our entire stock , amounting
to over

I

IS SOLD OUT.-

We

.

do this in order to close out our stock pre-
paratory to moying into our new store

now being built on the

Everybody should take advantage of this great
sale and price our goods before

purchasing elsewhere.-

80S.

.

. 314
, 316,318,

& 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

FORREST SMITH'S

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN.

FOE, SAI.E.T-
or

.
a Mint t time , ihe eiitlro addition knoxn-

as"KAIItMOl NT'local-d m tlu hills bctxxeeii
1 th and ll'tli iivi'tiiit's , tinoo and u half blocks
e.iht of .Main stieet and the same fiom the stnuf
tar line. It commands an extenslxe xlinx of-
Om.ili i and C'oiini il Itluirs. Tliib beautiful anO-
Inuly( loiaji'd addition o-

fFOE.TTTWO. LOTS
IH oirei'id at n jirlce th.it xvlll sniely nriko the
inxe-.tor Irom ifi to Ml per lent XMtnliilvxo jcaii.-

It
.

you '.Mint a Mire thinhlcli > iu 1.11-
1lpiln Belllnt ; at onto at un nilv.iiicu ol tiom 7-
"to Ml pun ent over xx hat It to-1-i von , call mi or-
uddress II. ( ! . Mtl( - , l.'iil M.iiu'st. , or roiuit
Smith , at the llroxMi liulldliiK. Don t ask why
It in nlHreil m loxx , but come and sie tint prnji-
erty

-
.mil be emix iiued 'lint xe tell it les th.in it-

I' . 'I he-clots xx III hell cow .it li nm $ Kl I to irlll)
r.ici.edoirtxxantthiit! for thoir. Itemei'i-
ber

-

this oiler Is only for a iiboit tim-

e.FORREST

.

SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , 'lul Kloor , liiown HuiWintr.

TREE OF LIFE
A positive euro for I lvor and KIclnov troub-
les

¬

, all Blood DiHL'iises , liulite.stlnii; , Dyspep-
uia

-

, anil Sour Stomach , is found I-

nMOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE ,

For sale by U cal flruKpi st nnd
everywhere , Prk-o ? 1 | icr bottle , six for W.
Address all communications to-

i > ac. j. K.
Council HiirrIu.-

D

) .

, H , HoDAHFID & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.f-

20
.

ami B. .! Main Strcot.Couucll blulTs.Iow.-

x.No.

.

U
. 14 Pearl St.

NEW BARGAINS

BROADWAY LOTS
KiitsT AVIMJK; LOTS ,

| . 'KKHY ADO ! I IOI..OTS ,

lOiltllY ADDITION

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADO , LOTS ,

liUVA.NT & CliMlK'S
ADDITION IjOTS ,

STUEEPS AUDITION I.OTrf. rtljbO
20 ACKIOS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
l-'OIt IM.A'l'riXO-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone I'l. . No. ! i Main Stre-

et.LOTSlN

.

FERRrADFlTTONl
For a Short Tinn I Will Offer

1OO IjOTSI-
n IVuy AdilHlon to Council lllulla ou tlio fol-

Inslile

-

Lots on Ax-e. A f Win

InMila I. ts on Axo. I-
Il.iitson Axe. C-

Imlilc Lots on I list Avt ) . IM-
HtlJnsnlo Lots im Si-roml .

Inside LiitH on Tlilul Axi MK )

Iiisld ) Lots on N. Sliln I'ourtli Avc. 111))

Lois oil S. Milu Toiutli Ave 400

JA11 ( 01 nor Loth till Mom-
.TRHMs

.

Onc-ti'iitli uifli , U ill iiolnnlnoannn il-

ojitlonul pavinontH , wltli h per cut in-
tt rest. ji.ix .ilili' unnunlly , Will nix e con-
ti.ii

-

t druil anil ruuilsli ub-
Mi

-

net xx lun fnllxp.ilil. .

xv. SBII: : ,
No. I1 , Noith Mnlnht , Council lllnirH. l-

a."SPECIALNOTICES7
.

_
NOT i en.

: mi'ntn,8iuhn Lost , rouinl.Sl1iciALnilxli'itlsi - , To Kent , Wants , I Jo ml-
HiK.

-

. ! . , Ixi IIIKUI ted In tills loltiiiin at tlui-
loxvlatoof TIN: CIN: rs i'iit: LINIJ for tim (ust-
Insi'itlon nnd l'ivu Ct-iitH I'er l.tni ) for oarh null
seiini'iit Iniiirtlon. Lv.ixe adxiTtlspinonts nt-

onromco. . No. 12 I'oail Struet , uu.ir llroiulxx.iy ,
t'oinii.ll Illuirs loxxn.

WANTS.

LADY UKtintB xxanteil , A specialty xvlilth
llbelf. AKi'llts make IilKpav xxithno-

experience. . Tor particulars mliliess .Mrs K. C-

.ll.u
.

boar, U13 La Nillo avenue , " " '

Situation by a llrot-i'l.ihs trnvol-WANTI2D - ; , I itifurenros u'lxtm. Call
on or udih ! "K rainier Co , , 'M I'uiirl st , c onn
ell lIliillM. la.-

171OU

.

SALi-I: ) ' lr liloisldi'iitii propel ty In-
L'- each and BXUIJ addition to tltn city of t'oun-

i.il
-

lIluljH , ( iiorh'i ! Mutuilf , 11 1'uarl btteo-

t.LOSTOnlneHday

.

lint , a fini * Kold headed
I'lnder x111 pluusu return

to Jacob llou a1 tli , Coloiado

UKNT-nnd fnriil lied and 1 unfnrulHlicd
room , No , 10 North .Main xt-

.OH

.

HUNT Nine loom house , corner Cth
ave , and fth bt. Aujily on prumbeH-

WANTIID 1'osltlon as hoiisekcopci by a com-
potentially Hefuienies exchaiiKed , 1'al-

mer
-

iV Co. , 4M 1'earl fct. , Counill Illullw.-

"ITIOU

.

8AM5 flood 4-yoar-old horse , gentle and
1-' sound , llnineba Biut Ion bunt,' )'. Will bell
dioap on easy terms If Bold t oun. luiiulro t-

1H1 -.' lull kt-

.WANTKD

.

rosltlon In inllllncry Bhop na
, by lady of live ) iar expt-rlunpe.

Call on or address J'alinei .v Co , (f 1'earl strtei ,

Council lllullH-

.FOU

.

HUNT (lood h-room liouse xvlth iiantry
- closetH ; 1JO barrel cistern ; ROOU bam

xxlth KtalU for HXB horses. All In good repair.-
W

.
(.'. Htary , No Mutant ,

I71OH HKNT 2 or 3 nicely furnlsned looms for
J' housekeeping Call on or address Dr. I *. W ,
HdiiBliton,101 llroadway , Council lllulls. la.

KxclmnKo-A Kood Kraln clo
rater In an loxxa toxrn , tosullor trade for

farm land. Jonnstou ,V van fatten , Council
Illulis , la.-

TJ

.

OIt IJliNT A largo number of fc'ood dwell.-
L1

.
- Ings Call and oxamluo Hit. I" . H Bheafo-
A.Co. . , llroadxxay nnd Main St. , up stalls.-

TjTOK

.

HKNT Txxo larico front roonn , fur-
JJ

-

uulioil , cno block from strutt car. AddrcBi-
U , Ucu oillcv , Council HhiUa.

THIS x WEE
IS THE TIME FOR PURCHASING-

HOSIERYAID: : :- : UNDERWEAR
-A-

THARKESS BRO'S.
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'' AND CHILDREN'S'

CASHMERE GLOVES * !

WORTH 50 AND 75 CENTS , TO BE SOLD '

AT 25 CENTS.-

4O1

. i

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

STVT A-
I Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Second avc. -

I Lot , Bryant it Clark , on Third avc. - - $$250

JQ[ Lots , Perry's ad Add. , on Avc. C - - Each

Q Lots, Benson's First , Avc K - - '

| Lot , Everett's Add. , Third avc. - - $$50-

0ES

Lots , Fleming 4fc Davis , Ninth and Tenth avcs

AND LOTS i

-O-

NASY PAYMENTS
Call and Se-

eMasonic Temple
TIHIEJ

SIZES FROM Ksp clalljr Aclnpted fet

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING,
POWER. Mills and

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.Ppec-

lllcatlona

.
nnd estimates furnlshod for complete stenin plants. Ilrgulntlon , Durability Uuar *

auteed. Can shoxx- Utters fioiu libers xxhtiu fuel Economy H eijiial xxlth Corliss NoiMonduiislnir.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. filO pciirl Street , Council

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
I'KOIMUKTOUS OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

-JOFFICESI-
Coi von. Hi.i ITS -P. C , Do A'ol's StoiiNo. . OMAHA- Carpenter Paper Co. , No. Ill

504 Mlildlu ISio.ulway. Telephone No. !j7. | UoUfKib Stl cut. 'J'ulcjihono No. J05.(

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
, Specifications. Supervision ol Public Work , Hrown

Building , Council lilullb , Joxxa.

TIN I FV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Flee-
T

Brown , 115
I IN LL I DU " Pearl St. , Council Ilium , , loxva-

.N

.

Justice ol the Peace. Olllce over American Express , No. 419
. " " IJroad way , Council Hlulli. , Iow-

a.CTAMIT

.

i? Attorneys at Laxv , Practice in the State ami Fed era
O I UllL. 06 Courts. ( Mike Rooms 7 and ti , Shugail-Ueno lilock,

Counci'' lihiU's , loxva ,

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.M-

unufiieturorb
.

and Wliolobtilo Dunlors in-

Onlurb Promptly Filled und Deliveied-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.Pcn-
nuncintly

.
located at No. II North fitli St. , oppobitu 1'ostolllco , on Motor

Line , Council lilulTH , loxxu-

.If

.

you hnvo specimens don't wait for prlt'OH. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them uftor they are mounted , ho xx ill pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of headb und drebbint ,'
of furs during the win tor.

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

E

HOSPITAL 45 FOUHTII STREET.

Telephone No. i05.-
COUNUlh

.

, I l IOWA

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15.-

Is
.

equal to
any High

Priesd'-

Hie ICiiUon Mlmeotrrupb tl' " belt ttcimralui lot
omnlfoldlnir antoumplila und Ijvo wntlnif H rk.-

DOUO

.
ccplti can la taken.
The Ereellor? Co.Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSE-

Y.1BANKERS. .
Corner Main anil Ilroailxxay ,

couNciij iiMJFrB , IOWA ,
Dealers In foreign cml dementia exclmiiirs ,

Colluctlonu made uuil Interest paid on tlmo ut-
jioslla.

> >

.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

IJouclau St. , Oiunl , Neb ,


